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No. DJl/551/11201&Shri Chaudhary

ShriArvind Chaudhary
S/o ShriCharan Singh
C-481A, Sushant Lok-1,
Gurgaon, Haryana 122OAg

fdt{iIIFrq,T$ffi
M$STRY OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS

NBat*1fro5.2016

Subject lnformation sought by ShriArvind Chaudriry tder Rightto information Act 2005

Sir,

Reference Under Secretary/CPlO, UNES $edion's lefrer No. UU551t05t2014 dated 13/05/2016,

on the above mentioned subject.

2. UNES Division has forwarded the RTlApplication forfulbmting information:

(i) Are there any gauidelines for the UN agencbs to open an ofiice in lndia?

(ii) Can a UN agency open an office without spning a MoU and obtaining the
permission/ approval of the MEA and ottpr conoemed Ministries of the GOI?

3. The following is the response of the CPIO:

(i) No such information is available under the custody of the undersigned.

(ii) Protocol Division provides its views on the privileges and immunities to be granted to the
concemed UN Agency/lnternational Organisation under the UN(P&!) Act, 1947 through
the proposed Fleadquarters Agreement. The Headquarters agreement is drafted by the
concemed Ministry/department.

4. ln case the applicant is not satisfied.with the fesponse given by the undersigned, Ule applicant
rnay file an appeal within 30 days of the receipt of this communication to Shri Saniay Verma, Chief of
Frotocol and First Appellate Authority, Room No. 2001, Jawaharlal Nehru Bhawan, Ministry of Extemal
Affairs, 23D, Janpath, New Delhi-110011.

Yours sincerely,

\*t .,
(Madan Singh y#an'1

Dy Chief of Protocol (Privileg6s[ CPIO
Room No. 1062, Jawaharlal Nehru Bhawan

', 23D JanPath, New Delhi-110011
Tel:4901 5449

Emair: ."r5H-t'"ffiif
,Coov to:- 1. Chief of Protocol, MEA 0scop@mea.gov.in) - for kind information
2. US (RTl), MEA Ggrt!@mea,gov,n)3. PO (XMM), MEA, New Delhi (poxmm@meaindia.in).
+. US (UNES), MEA (soun1@mea.gov.in), with reference to his letter No. UI/551/O512O14 dated

13/05/2016 on the above mentioned subject.
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C-481A, Sushant Lok-l'

Gurgaon - '122009, Haryana

Ii\ Are there any guidelines for the UNt' 'rg-"""i;" 
to 6PEn an office in lndia?

Iii\ Can a UN AgencY oPen an officet'r/ 
iiinout 

- 
tignlng 

' 
' 

Mou and

olirl^nq tt'i Pelmission / aoproval

.i'in" ilree and'other concerned

ministries of the 60l?

liii\ Has UN-Habitat informed

i-or",n*"nt of lndia before

J-O-u"rtl"ing the Cc:rntry Manager's

po"itio" t'i' opening a new otfice in

lndia?

iivl Was any perm:ssion sought from

,""i "ft" to earlier run a make

ln,tt omt" from a guest house for

"bort " Ye"r {rom Oelhi? lf Yes'

iinatY f,ini"t' the Permission so

grantdd

You are requested to kindly furnish the same at

the earliest.
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This to certify that l, Arvind Chaudhary, son of Sh. Charan Singh am a
citizen oI lndia.

A fee of Rs.5O/. is enclosed vide Postal No.lOia[&ated dlilfl undertake to
pay any such additional fee as may be informed to me by your oft-ice,

Place: Gurgaon
Date: ig-.04.2016

.,n,".,"$,""*
E-mail Address:arvindchaudharyg@gmail.com

Telephone no. 98 jl 108654
Postal Address: C-4BiA, Sushant LokJ,

Gurgaon, Haryana-122009
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